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Happy Thanksgiving! I wish you a wonderful time with family
and friends. As the holiday season begins, there are many
opportunities to see why Livermore is a first-class city. First,
dedicated residents share their time and talents by serving as
elected officials. Second, our excellent business climate
continues to expand retail offerings -- little need to drive out of
town for holiday shopping. Finally, upcoming family
events reflect our great quality of life. All reasons to give
thanks! Marc citymanager@cityoflivermore.net
Election Results -- Mayor John Marchand was elected to his
second term on Tuesday, November 4th. Vice-Mayor Bob Woerner
was elected to a new Council term as well. Steven Spedowfski,
who most recently served on the City's Planning Commission, was
elected to his first Council term that day. They join Council
members Stewart Gary and Laureen Turner on the dais. Measure
BB passed, so the City will receive dollars for transportation
improvements including BART to Livermore. The next issue of this
newsletter will provide more election details.
Shop Local -- Shopping local supports Livermore business owners,
and also generates City sales tax revenue that pays for valued
services like public safety and libraries. Every dollar spent locally
provides a penny for City services. The “Earlier than the Bird”
downtown shopping extravaganza is November 22nd and “Small
Business Saturday” is November 29th. So, whether you shop at a
small boutique downtown, a retailer in another Livermore location,
or the Premium Outlets -- thank you for making your holiday giftgiving dollars make a difference to the community as well as your
family and friends.
Holiday Parade -- Livermore Downtown Inc. hosts its 19th
Annual Holiday Sights and Sounds Parade and Tree Lighting on
Saturday, December 6th at 6:00 pm. This parade features local
floats, marching bands, music, light displays -- and Santa
Claus! You can bring the family downtown for the “Home for
the Holidays” snow event at Lizzie Fountain in the afternoon,
stay for dinner, and enjoy this wonderful local holiday tradition
in the evening.
Victorian Yuletide -- Visitors can step back in time at the
Ravenswood Historic Site at 2647 Arroyo Road from noon to 4
pm on Sunday, December 14th. Admission is free and includes
a visit to the home's interior decked in holiday splendor with
live entertainment. Buggy rides and a visit with Old St. Nicholas
are also available. Drinks, desserts and gifts will be available for
sale. For more information, contact the Livermore Area
Recreation and Park District at 925-443-0238.
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